## Product Information

### Name of Product

Hamsoa Ovita Drinking

### World Product Code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country (Republic of)</th>
<th>Exhibitor Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Korea (Republic of)</td>
<td>Hamsoa Pharmaceutical</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charge Name</th>
<th>Charge TEL</th>
<th>Charge E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alina Shin</td>
<td>+82 2 2176 2162</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alsy@hamsoa.com">alsy@hamsoa.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth No.</th>
<th>MPP Generated At.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9A80</td>
<td>2019-12-25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Best Before

18 months

### The best season

Summer

### Minimum Units of Delivery


### Lead Time


### Storage Condition


### Certifications (Products / Systems)


### Awards Received


### Retail Price in your country

KRW 12,000

### Asking Retail Price


### EX-Works Price


### Main Material Origin

Korea

### Ingredients / Additives

Water, Isomalto-Oligosaccharide

### Allergens


### Package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Length (cm)</th>
<th>Width (cm)</th>
<th>Height (cm)</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Length (cm)</th>
<th>Width (cm)</th>
<th>Height (cm)</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Target Sections


### Target Consumers

Children

### Use Scenes (Usage / Recipies)

1. 100 ml × 8 pack
2. Ingestion according to preference

### Export Experience of this product

No

### Distributor in Japan

No

### Importer in Japan

No

### Sales Agent in Japan

No

### Unique Selling Proposition

1. 5 kinds of essential nutrients for growth– Dietary fiber, vitamin B1, vitamin D, zinc, vitamin C
2. Hamsoa schizandra extract–helpful for relieving fatigue, relieving thirst
3. Only Hamsoa Oriental Medicine Formulation

### Product Photo

![Product Photo](image-url)
Company’s Profile

Company’s Name: Hamsoa Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd
Annual Sales
Capital fund
Name of Representative
Messages to Purchasers
Website Address
Company’s Address
Factory’s Address
Name of the Person in Charge: Alina Shin
E-mail Address: alsy@hamsoa.com
Phone Number: +82 2 2176 2162
Fax Number: +82 2 3443 0825

Selling Points of the production process

Information of Quality Assurance

Inspection of Products
Hygiene Management
Production Process
Employees
Facilities and Equipments
Emergency Response
The person in charge
Actions in Emergency
Phone number